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AssoCiated Boards Trade 
Send ResolUtions to the 
Government re our Needs 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, ~I.L.A.; for Skeena 
• was present last week at the annual 
meeting o f  the Associated Boards of 
Trade of Northern British Columbia 
held at Fort Fraser. The meetlfig de- 
sided that Smithers~would be the next 
place of meeting. The officers for  the 
ensuing year were elected as follows: 
It. W. Small of Fort  Fraser, president ; 
L. B. Warner of Smlthers, vice-presi- 
dent, and J. Falkner, secretary an( 
treasurer. It  was Commissioner Johr 
MacKenzie of Smithers who extende~ 
the invitation to the Associated Board: 
of Trade to meet in his home tow~ 
next yea~. " 
A good many resolutions were p. 
ed, some of them h~id been passed be- 
fore, and some had been only discussed 
before. When the matter, of gravel- 
ling of roads came up there was con- 
siderable said. I t  seems that there is 
a stretch of road between Prince Gee. 
rge and Endako, and perhaps west of 
that, which 'in dry weather is not toc 
bad, except for dust, but in rainy sea- 
sons is anything but good. This should 
have been gravelled long ago. In faei 
no one admits knowing why it has noi 
been gravelled• It is par.t of the main 
highway througlkCthe northern part of 
the province and a most importanl 
- l ink So long as it remains as a diri 
road it enables evil minded persons t¢ 
turn tourists back from Prince George 
and thus do the western part of th, 
nGrth a lot of harm. 
F0~t FraSer'waiitff a ~bridge,over~t'i~< 
Nechako River instead of the presem 
ferry. .  Burns Lake wants a road t~ 
the Babine from their town, but som~ 
opposition was met with from Smith. 
ers, which town has long been covet- 
ing a route into the Bahias. .Vander.  
hoof wants the C. N. R. to take all th( 
ties possible in Order to tel|eve the un 
employment in the district The.hard~ 
.hl  ammal, the experimental farm, ha. ~ 
may taken on a new interest, and in .  
stead of one farm, which, delegates di( 
not tMnk would meet the requ|rement~ 
• ~ resolution was passed asking for tw~ 
exlmrhnental farms. 
Smithet.-s got a resolution through t 
m,',ke Indians living off 'the Indi0n re 
serves ~tmenalde to white inca's law: 
:n  regard ~o game. Smithers also go 
-~ re~olntion through asking:: that th~ 
destitute White people be allowed t~ 
I~fl~e fish for food. 
l'resldent A. M. Ruddy of Burns 
I , a l , :e  made :t report worthy of the at- 
tention of the. delegates, and actfnv 
s(,cret.'lry Godwin of  Burns Lake gay( 
notice that the Association had some 
.$200 to the good and more owing fron: 
n i ( ,n lbers ,  
hoof and Stuart Lake were most agree 
ably surprised at the extent of the dis 
trict and how Well settled it was. Th~ 
crops this year  have been" somewha ' 
hampered, due 'to a 10ng dry spell, bu" 
the rains had started and it was the 
expectations of the'farmers, that whil, 
the ha'y crop. would not be benefited 
the grain might  be helped a long. .Th,  
tourist resort, Douglas Lodge, was als~ 
a pleasant surprise to those who ha, 
not been there before. 
ARE LOOKING :FOR GOLD NOW 
• k. Prince Rupert syndica.te has been 
org~mized With Oiler Bcsner at the 
head to prospect and, if successful, to 
mine gold in the Liard country• Olie~ 
has gone to Burns•Lake which will be 
the base of supplies, and it is.expected 
that two planes will be used for trans- 
p()rting' supplies: At least two men 
are to remain on the proFerty all win- 
ter. Besner is well known in the in. 
terior and his syndicate will have the 
best wishes-of all. Besner is knowr 
as a nmn who will take a chance.. 
SEED POTATO INSPECTOR HEBF 
E. C. Reid of the laboratory plant •
pathology department of the experi- 
mental farm at Saanachton, was in the 
distric't his week and called on a num- 
ber of those who are interested in the 
pr(~duCtion o fs tu f f  from the soil. He 
as ;}~en,  in  ~oW,, by .Gem. Y~c~r~ o~ 
Hazel ton and taken to various places 
to see gardens: and crops: ~Ir. i~eid is 
at present especially interested in the 
seed potato inspection work, but we can 
testify that he knows his onions, not 
only about potatoes, but other lines of 
garden produce. He displayed a real 
tnterestand a real knowledge of whal 
he found. Those who had the print. 
lege of talkifig to him' got some valu. 
aide information. Mr. Reid is what 
tho  conunon man thinks a government 
rfffieial should be. Iu fact he did not 
act like :an Official; but rather like r 
nmi~ who was wil l ing - to impart infor. 
matton he had to any who desired t( 
accept it. 
New Hazelton 
Won ain :at 
Smithers Sun. 
Tim New Hazelton base ball team 
tt:avelled up to Smithers on Sunday to 
play a return game with the seniors 
of tlmt town. I t  had rained fiere a l~ 
week and rained practically all day 
" I " " %"  
Ottawa, Aug. 2~Tbe 'Federal Gee. 
ernment oday announced the appoint- 
ment of S. J. Hungerf0rd, acting presi- 
dent, to be a director of the Canadian 
National Railways, in place of Sir 
Henry Thornton whose resignation 
took effiect last Saturday. 
A Memorial to 
A Indian Chief 
Skeleton FoUnd 
In Far North 
Local Man 
Radio advices received a t  Victoria 
fl'om Prince George are to the effec: 
A Record: Rain 
• Fall For July 
0verFour In. 
~N'ew Hazelton' and district can now 
clahu some distifiction-as a "coast, or 
that the provincial police have recover. ~,close t(~ coast, territory The coast and 
ed the skeleton of Charles MeLairlcoast cities maY .brag about' their rail 
who disappeared with his partner~ 0~-!fall, and the fact' that they never lacl~ 
to Saunders, in 1924. The two weix i that moisturewhieh the prair ie farm- 
l~r,~spectors who started out from Haz ers would often give so mueKfor ,  bu' 
elt,m and who attempted to raft dowr I they have nothing onusth is  month of 
(h~riboo Creek. It is believed tha~ IOur Lord, 1932. The rain fall. for thr 
Sauuders lost his life in the turlmlen' I month of Ju ly Was 4.07 inches, .t: 
waters and tha l~IcLair died of ex -much asany  six m:~nths of a" nornm 
posure in a vain attempt o reach ci ~year. and the end is not yet. The an. 
viIization. The skeleton, was found i] crags rain fall in July.,at New Hazel. 
October last by a trapper named Lud. ton for the Past 17 years was only 2.0"2 
wig Snmaslet on Mptb Creek, nine 
miles from where it empties into th~ 
Pelly river. Smaaslet reported, th( 
find but the police had to wait unit '  
weather permitted bringing out the re 
mains. An inquest will be held a" 
Prince George. 
Mrs. George Biernes, formerly Mrs. 
Chas. McLair, when she learned of the 
reported finding of her former hus- 
band, stated that she di(~ not think il 
was him, although it might have beer 
his partner Sounders. A radio report 
said that the remains had been identi- 
fied by a ring and watch. Mrs 
Biernes says that Mr. McLair did not 
..wear a r ing :but  h.ad left it with her 
i but that Saunders~did wear a ring 
:Mrs. B~ernes intended to communicate 
i with the authorities at Prince Georg( 
at Stuart Lake to,get further information. 
- -  FLOWER SHOW COMMITTEE W~S 
J. B. l~Iunro,, deputy minister o£ agri- I APPOINTED 
t0ry0f:  this'~ro~lnce,~has l~r0vlded two I 'The Bo~wd of D i r~tors  of tile Hazel: I
tablets forl the grave :Of "]~wah", noted ton C4~nmunit~ Horticultural Soeiety I
Chief,of th'e Carrier tribe o f  Northern met on Tuesday night and appointed a / 
British Columbia, ~,h, ese tablets will Flower Show Committee as follows :--  ~ 
bear the inscription--' Here lie the re- James Turnbuli, Rev. L. S. Banister, [ 
mains.of great chief Kwah;:b0rn about A. Irvine, Dr. :L. B. Wrineh, Mrs. C. 
1755; 'died spring of 1840." W. Dawsop; Mi-s.:Sargentf... 
Kwah once told his followers that i~, This committee is called, to meet to- 
he were buried where the Stuart Lake "~ight (Wedne~lay) to organize for the 
empties into the Stuart river, the sal- 'annum show and to decide on date ~/nd 
mon would never fai l  to go up the riv- all other matters connectedwith the., 
er, and to this "day a failure has not show. 
I been recorded. ' . " . 
]:he ~,rave is located beside the firs" I 
I • ' ' -  CAPT JOHN TURNER IS DEAD garden ever Aflanted this side of the[ 
C.madiaa rockies, that by Daniel W 
H:n.man, fur trader for the old North- 
west Fur Co. in 1811. . I t i s  a mecca 
for many tourists. 
JL~Nt0R:" MA TRi(JU1LATION EXAMS 
John A. Smith 0f Tci.race, a studenl 
[of the Kitsumgallum school, passed hi,, 
• junmr nmtrieulation examinations, as 
'did also Norma D. McCubbin of Paci- 
fic who attended high school in Prine( 
Rupert. Those in Smithers who wer( 
suec¢ssful were---Dulcina Carpenter 
or less. by :71 inches of what fell here 
in the last ten days. The I Saly perc i. 
pitation for the past seven years ha.~ 
been as follows : - - in 1926~ 1A~ inches- 
in .1927, .85 inche~; in i928, 2.2~ inche: 
in 1929. 3.25 inches; in 1930, 1.63 in .  
1931. 1.53 inches ; in 1932(4.08 tachs.< 
In Vancouver the July rain,:fa.ll for th, 
first 26 days was 1.11, b~t then that 
does not signify anyth ing 's  it can rair. 
in Vancouver a whole lake of water ir  
a single day and no once offers an 
apology. Prince Rupert has taken ~t 
little lead and gives a total of 4.72 fo~ 
the month with a few days to spare. 
The general impression hereabout.~' 
• is that there has been sufficient rain 
for the time being, even . for the bath 
and weekly wash. ~he, farmers an(" 
gardeners will soon starting sayinr 
.things i f  tl~e sun does not shine soon• 
Beta;sen sun dogs and spots on the sm 
and eclipses and  raiw on- St. Swithin';' 
Day, the weather man has got all ball 
ed np. 
New Zealand s:: : " 
Pork Compete 
With Caha,i!a's 
New Zenland and Australia may 'ye- 
become strong comDetitors with Cana- 
da in the bacoh trade. During th~ 
p:,st few year s those countries h~w. 
h'cen sending to the Mot:her Country 
i imreasingqna||ttt ies of pork. Varioa: 
metlieds of preserving the mea't hay, 
Word was received in Smithers last .been tricd, but the only successful on. 
week that Capt. John Turner had pass- seems to be that of freezing, ~vhich. :w. 
c~n'ding to a recent report of the 'Era- 
away at Wallace, Idaho, on Wednes-'pire Marketing Board, does not  injar, 
'day of last week. He had suffered ai} i'th~:tU'~iduct for the.making of b~¢a{~ 
:attack of pneumonia . ,  ... :~," . , ...... :,. ~ ...... -,,~ . . . . .  ~ ... . . . . . . . .  
Capt. Yurner was' Vei'w well known I'):''~:tteinl~t§: haVe b~hU:m~ffe'~'~°~fi}}~ 
in thin part of the prd~'ince: as it wa~ lever nii!d cured baconin the green c.n. 
he who opened up and developed' and ditiim. : :This,  however; ha~ proved, m,- 
s~it]sfac~0ry unless trahsferred in~ t.I~, 
later  operated the Duthie Mine' a" !fi:dzen condition about 14 degreei~ F 
Smithers. He was a resident of thai ~, . . . . . .  ' 
]Eyen at this .lo w temperature sp0ilag: 
1)lace for several years ,  Mrs. Turner ~eurred by the fat developing, a:'ran 
, was also well known and muc h sym- cid' condition even when the storag~ 
pathy is extended to her in her be- lasted only six' weeks:\  ~?liis, it i s  tx,~ 
reavement, Plained, is due to the fact that  the "fa! 
The social side of the c(mveLltlon diC Sunday. It had rained most of the (a) Dorothy F. Doolittle, Kathl0en E. 
credit to those who were.in charge ot' week at Smlthers, but was not rainifi~ Downey, Polly M. Priest, Frederick Sandy Gazeley of Smithers who suf- of bacon:' continues to:take oxygen ev 
it There was a banquet in the hal: el| Sunda.v " The  roads ~,ere bad for Small (a)• fered a serious injury to his eye while fen when frozen. : , '  . , 
' ' " ' • . . . . . . . . . .  I In the experimental sh ments tha on Thursday night at which H. W the first few miles east of New Hazel. ' • motoring, mrr, rose week rot vanconver • . l~ 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  . .. . . . .  - hvere made it was found that  the fat Snmil of Foi't Fraser presided. Dr H. ton but "after that they were in god(1 MADE A PRESENTATION to consm~ a specmusr. . . . _ ( . . . .  
. . . . . . .  O I  s lnoKe( i  t ) f l con  Kecps,netter taan uu. 
(,. Wrhwh, M.L.A,, responded to th~ shape. New Hazelton wen the ball . ' ~ ' . ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
h • , " s" " . . . . . . . .  Afte~ maw trials "h ^  N~u ~I . . . . . . .  Is ~ eked, out  rancmtcy uevemps e~en i~ toast to British Columbia. In is .ad game hy a score of 15 to 12, and as the J,a.'~ lnursuay mgnc at toe nurser. ', y ' t v ~ • m~,v~co: .l . . . . . .  : . . . ; 
dress he dealt, largely with health i): score would indicate, it was something residenct~ a surpr iseparty was sprung, girls soft ball team took a victory fr~r smoKeu naeon after ~t nas oeea stereo 
r(r  rune uee~:s at 14 ae rees F ~h( surance, one of the big things before of.a sh)w game. New Hazelton pat iv on  Miss Meiklejohn, a resident of the Hazelton girls on Monday h i ; :  I . . . . .  . g! " 
, t ~ ) r conc lus ion  nas taererore oeen reaehe{ the provime at the present time. three pitchers, Omec Spo0ner for th~ Hazelt0n' for 'some years, aild who is last by a score of 22 to 15. The ~" ' ' " " 
' ' ' • ,' " ' ' "' ', ' : " ' ' ' ' ~ - " 1 much , and is recorded by the Empire Market diet  Hansom M.P ' ,  proposed a toast @enlng ~tages, 0akley Senkpiel " for l~aving short ly  to make her ho~.e A l :o f  New tIazelton are feelh g . . "_' • . 
• '. " . . . . . . . .  ' .... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ""~ . . . .  ; .......... ~" ~'' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~'4" :':', ' . . . .  • . ~" : . .  ....... "..... '. " ........... , --:~lng'~l~oardthat.~the tro~sport.,of,mllO 
haven of Prince Rupert. ' ' :':: a batting raily and to0k the lead. :'it:l~time, During the e~enl~ig.MiSS M~ik. British disti l lers n~ay:get, a preference ' , . :  " ":' . '  ' : .  " .  , ' i  /: / : ' 
On Saturday.~some fifty 'people t00k was a ragged game so far us the. field Ile~Joi~n was pre'sdnt~l  vith'a~:aer0~pack from the  Ottawa eon.t'e'renee:,:. The DO- : '  Very 6pthhistie ~ports:  ~e  from / i!! 
,~ drive to Douglas Lodge "at Stuart Was c0ueerned, l)erhaps the weather[bY the :members o f  "St. Peters W: A. minion and the pl:5~ince .both: take ~ the Old Country that, the people ther0 '  .:: 
Lake where: a :big dlnner Was server"]had :.~oi~ething to do ,~ith It., • . !. :Inn d' ,~ho Ladies. X!d: .,of, ih e, unite~l much too heav y,a":"toi ! !o~::liquor:buM t~.in,~fund's ~in:, T~ey, a/"9:: e~oF: ' :::~ 
followed by a dance, and  th i swas  the [ The Siiappy Nine wastob ies  'pla~e~'. [church: ':9~he 'guest i0f honor had 'been hess and  the  eG~iShiners an'd'manufae ~g a hMiday :wlt'E" lots 0f h~(m~,q: hr : ' 
,rod of  a perfect donvention: Some of at 'Hazdlton'0n Sun'day(bUt the weath:Jb valued mdmber n'nd:supporter~0f both turers are both:get~g:pr.ett~ ired~:o ~eir p0ekets .. : :  ' .  : ..... ' .  ~. 
(.,,, delegates who had noC before been [er was against it an(1.moeit of the fdlk [organizations and she  wil l  be .missed paying- a tax  olit~ of~all :pro!~ortlon: tx ; ' : :  ~ ~ . . . .  - ~£ ' :  ..... , ; ,. ~ ~ : ,  :., : .  , 
thro,,.~h .,the co,ntry between Vander. I~rou,d.here Just stayed home. when she goes south, , ,  .... .. • 1 Just ice . : . " :  ~:. ~L~ *2: ~ % '::. , ,*::'~ " '",: ~ae'0mln~eal~I~rMd 4.~ $23On v,,~i4. ". :~.: 
• . . . . . . .  . • . . .  , : . . . .  . ~ , '. . . :  ~ ,? : ,  %.!, 
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About Readers 
And Writers of 
Advertisements 
,.?.. 
I TSA  VERY OLD STORY~the story of the man who put ina  
great daily newspaper an inconspicuous 2-line advertisement as 
follows :~  
Cats Wanted--S100 each, b~fore 
9 aJn. :16 Major street, 
He put in this advertisement to prove to a doubting friend that  
the public reads advertisements. 
l 'on can imagine the doubter's consternation, when he saw next" 
morning a streetfui of men, women and children, each witb a cat. 
Whatever you yourself may do in regard to the reading of 
advertisements, know this: Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets read, and there are ninny who read every line--news matter 
and advertisements~those with lots of time and curosity. 
The company or firm with something to sell--something which 
thousands of persons can buy~wouldn't  be ~,'ery wise if it pub- 
lished an.. inconspicuous advertisement. The right thing for it to 
(!o !s to crash in  on your atte]!ti(m., by PUMishing an advertisement 
"' Wliieh evdr~r~'ody:is likely to see. 
It§--job. is to make youth  normal man or woman--see its 
advertisenient and to make it. so interesting that you'll read it. 
Th6n thd.ad~.erflsement must be Persufish-e. Also it should incite 
you t0 take  action.. " , - . . . .  
:Of:c'6m~se ome advert isement~those of local retatlers~may 
quite in:oPrl}" give prominence to prices Their job in to direct 
you. rather than to inform or persuade you; and to stir you up 
to quick action. 
The writing, designing nnd illustrating of advertisements in- 
trnded to catch attention. intrigue interest, convey informatiou. 
he convincing,' Breed desire, for what is ~dvertised, and incite the 
re[~dei: to purehasb are'highly specialized jobs 
If  you want to know just how difficult is the job .of writing an. 
advertisement wMch would get 100 marks from a competent judge 
tl 'ylto write, one----about a vaccum cleaner, a motor car, a writing 
ink, a child's shoe, or anything else, limiting yourself to 300 words 
or less. 
This .advertisement is sponsored by the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Associaion 
- . - • • 
Even though bus iness is not uv to normal  you still 
use.. Counter  Cheek Books and need them now or in the 
near  future.  
The Omineca Herald 
;tWill  now supply  you with . . . .  " 
rbc Omineal/iHcnld 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and • .  
at manufacturer's prices 
r. ' • " . ,  
, ,~!vd.vour ,order  to us or send it, by mail to 
..... The omineca Herald ' :  
[New tiazelton, B.C. " " 
/ .  
- : - - - - - - -  =-- --  - - - - - - - :  . - - :  -- ~t~ 
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There is a ~'er$ decided'attempt be- 
ing made by 'a  section o f  the dai ly 
press andby  some people to upset con- 
. ditions in' British Columbia worse than' 
they are at present. Some pape/s call 
efor a coalition government; they want 
Premier, Tolmie to resign. ~ They do. 
f iotrwant Mr. Pattullo as premier.:' 
They' 'complain about Premier ~Polmie 
being• away in Ottawa attending to the 
business of the . . province instead of be- 
ing a thome and  listening to the carp-' 
lng .of:theniselves: To their way of 
thinking 'there is nothi'ng good:in B.C. 
exceptt hemselves or some oue they 
can handle. - ' 
• We do not pretend that  all this bad 
talk comes from:.~the Lii~eral, 
iS ~;el] kfiown '" , camp. I t  that there a rea  lot of 
people, o r  a t  :iea~t/some, in the ranks 
~hpp'o§~.'.t'6'be-s[ip~o'r~i~,g the govern- 
ment; who..are n0t:playing the game. 
In fact it is what has always been con- 
ceded .to be the leading Conservative 
paper on .the mainland that is leading 
tl~e.attack against the Tolmie govern. 
meat. I ts fo l lowers  are composed of 
those, to a large extent, who take the 
thoughts, of the Province, and follow 
them blindly. There is no real desire 
in British Columbia for a non-party 
government. Of course the Opposi- 
tion is glad to see the Tolmie govern- 
ment get bally whack.. But the Oppo- 
sition is strongly opposed to .any-non. 
party government, at least the leader~ 
are, and "most of.the rank and fyle too. 
Conditions in British Columbia are 
bad enough, but all the ballyhoo of 
the would be Moses' will, not make it 
any better. At a time like the present 
it is disloyal to put stumbling block, 
in the way o f  a government instead oi 
assisting, [['here will be lots of tim~ 
when an election is announced to get 
in the dirty work, and get it in with~ 
out hurting th e province. 
Premier Tolmie is to be congratula(, 
ed in staying in Ottawa as long an l:. 
presence there can help British'Colul: 
bia get the fu l l  "benefit from the Era- 
pire' Conference. I f ' i s  good to : find 
such men as Hen.  Mr. Bruhn, and Hen, 
Mr, Pooley standing at the'back of the 
Premier in face of the unfair attacks. 
Vancouver is  so afraid that  so'me- 
thing nflght be done which Vancouver 
canuot control that the press and some 
of the people will go to any lengths tc 
remove from office the people who are 
hig enough to do things without ask- 
ing Vancouver's pecial pernHssion. 
When the da~- comes that Britisl: 
Cohmflfla has to be dictated to by the 
one big city, then help British Colum- 
ida and all people outside that city. 
When the rain gets through raining 
we hopeto. ~o to work again oa the 
weeds and on the crops. 
and 
The Nova Scotia Dairymen's As- 
eoelation/will hold their next an-  
nua l  convention, in 1933. at. the 
"~ornwallis Inn, Kentvllle, N,S. 
~..v~ztl~inz mtes-$1.~0 pe~ inch p~ monthJ Shipments. of celery i0 Canada 'i[' 
,emmg.no~m I~ per line fl~ztinNrtion. I0~ vvr I ~JIs .year  f rom.  iBermuda to ta l led  " 
Jane eaen m mmquent  inmsdtion. " [ 26,000,  bi~ates in  cent  ras t  to  ; last 
• year  .when :'the'. sh ipmen~"  we' re  
: " " " " " ' " " [ .v irtual ly.negl iglble' ,  - , ' .-..i 
Action is Disloyal to B.C. [ 
• - Eastern .Steamshtp,.Ltn'ps, Inc., 
Progress at" the Empire Conference 
at Ottawa seems te  .be satisfactory and 
great good is goingto come out of it; 
A man by name"of Brisbane, a writ. 
er for the Hearst ~aI)ers, seems to be 
aggitatlng the. l ro~ lnce writers because 
lid ~ Saysone thing in one :pape/- .and the 
.opposite in another.. He is ' Just  play; 
Is Your Subscription Due? ' 
It Onliy is TWo Dollars  a Yea,r/ o r ' , Y ~ " ~ "The summer Vacation season is now 
i ~: ".  . . . . . . . .  .,. ~..' • ' '. ,~' e c an half gone ann we:havb~.lbent 
: : ' :a  : '  tO pa No ,: iSl • •"gOOd " " '': ~k:" :* "r',if' P~ne:of;our_-~a'catlon yet:; ~,.~;a~twe, . = . ! ( :  •; : ,[ . . . . . .  ~ ,~ [ , -  . y i ,  I ' ,.l~all•ini~;d:~a~,~d ~Sni~ethlng "8~i"~i' i! ihe' . .~wreck .  .- ' "  ' , "  ,:~ " : ' : , -  
had heavy traffic On an excursion 
from New York to Nova Scotia' on 
;the. 0ccdsion of :tl/e first trip in 
, June,of the S.S., Acadia: from New' 
:York to Yarmouth, N.S: 
Railroad transportation is an 
vssential economic function on 
th i s  cont inent  and g iven  ceasonab-  
ly  f ree  re ia  shou ld  speed i ly : show 
good recovery  us ing  i t  to  inc rease  
buy ing  Of mater ia l s  and  employ-  
ment  of labor, says the Green- 
vllle (S.C.) News editorially. 
Total production of honey in 
Canada in 193i amounted to 27,- 
867,397 Ibs. va lued  at  $2,058,094. 
Ontario led the D0minionr wlth a 
production of  12,000,000 Ibs. with 
Manitoba second with 7,367,375 
lbs., and Quebec,third with.5,633,- 
400 lbs. 
Ten thousand rai-----'~bow, trout 'fin- 
gerlings have been deposited in 
the French River in June, te l - ,  
lowing 7,500 fingerlings deposited 
last year. The previous experi- 
ment was ~o satisfactory that the 
present action has been taken and 
'if 'success till attends these.~ef- 
forts, the French River Bungalow 
Camp will have added rainbow 
trout to its' already well diversi- 
fied angling ;attractions. 
Bob.[ Davis, globe-trotting New 
York Sun columnist, Is back in his 
beloved British Columbia, I~, .ving 
.recently arrived from Honolulu 
aboard the Empress of Canada, of 
the Canadian. Pacific fleet. He 
proposes ,to spend Some t ime in  
fishing ex~Pedltions both in the 
province and. also in the Rockies 
where he will meet Irvin 'S. Cobb 
and Courtney Riley 'Cooper,• also 
famous American publicists. 
Tourists sprat almost one mil- 
lion dollars -for every,working 
day in Canada last year, a cure 
virtually equal to $250,000,000, the 
Ca~nington, Ontario, Gleaner, 
points out and claims that. this 
puts it into the clas~ of big busi- 
ness which ~hould be carefully 
fostered. Commenting on the 
same subject, the Nelson, B.C., 
News states that there are num- 
bers of small towns throughout 
Canada which have not yet real- 
Ized what the tourist business 
could do for them. 
Evidence of the growing popu- 
larity of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway low rate bargain return 
trips, inaugurated, this year, wa~ 
again furnished by the success of 
the Quebec Province and Montreal 
exeurpion, to Toronto and Nia -  
gara  Falls, June 1.?, when no 
feiger than 2.500 Quebeekers 'took 
the tr ip in "four specials on' the 
Friday; .return, lag the following 
Sundayl night.; ~ His Honor the 
Mayor Of Toronto issued a hearty" 
welcome to those making the trip. 
The thirty-two business and' 
• professional men and women from 
the British Isles now touring 
British Columbia under provincial 
government auspices found Vic- 
toria much to their  liking and 
quite up to  advance notices of be- 
ing  the  most "English" city'  on 
this side of the Atlantic. They 
were partlcularly..lmpressed by 
the beauty of the"formal gardens 
at some of the homes they in- 
spected'and.. . spet'lally with the.fam- 
ous Butchart Gardens. They are 
t rave l l ing  by 'Canad ian ,  Pac i f i c  
11al lway.  . : ... . (853)  . 
. , . .  , 
U pamng and Jewelle~ Requirements 
To ,  
famvon 
.i ~"Pr lnceRuper t  ; 
"Build B.  C. Payro l l s "  . 
, otlzrll j. t 
Progressive. 
step 
. .  , .. .... : :,. ~ ., 
Once again Pdciflc" "Milk' 'brings 
forward an impi-dveineat. Vaccum 
packing has further improved the 
flavor. AS far ~ as known flavor 
in cammd milk has nowTeaehed i ts  
zenith, ._ 
, : :  , - . . ._ - . / .  
• . ,  , , . . . . 
, . . . 
Pacific Milk, 
. , .  ' , 
"100% B. • C. owned ian/t, controlle~," 
P lant  at Abbo~sford." 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS [ 
E M B A L M I N O  FOR S H I P M E N T  A S P E C I A L T Y  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINGE RUpI~.I~T. B.C. will bring u 
. . . '  . . 
.Jl i J..B. Judge- ]  
I!" Chiropractor II 
I '" Wi l l  be  at:the OminecaHote l  IJ 
J Haze l tononThursday , [  
: :  
[t NEW HAZELTON 
1~ Gus  Chr i s t ianson ,  P ropr ie lo r  
- ~ - :i - - -  :1 - - _  
Smitbers,,B, C. ' 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts i 
Gas" Repairs Modern Garage 
t 
" Com~leteHne ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
~_ _-~:_ ~ _-:[:_:_ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/ '  
t lag professional polit ics.. Hearst ts.op. 
posed to anything British and so Bris- 
bane writes that.xvay. At that we, do 
not think BHLl~ane ' is any more dlsloyal 
.td tlie BHtish Empire than the Pro-  
v[nce .is to British Columbia with .its 
'" ed|npalgn "against he'(gove,/-nm~nt tha't 
is trying ~o bring, the people out of the' 
:niess of hard t imes ,  ' ' . . 
Mrs. Jas: .MaoKa~ left last SaturdaY, 
ifi'i~i~a!'n~"~or.::~thor.:home•-in:Vaneouved~ 
:this, district' and  ~tui~ns::Lak8 for: ,tho 
last:.'C0uPle •, of. weeliii; ,:,/. ,'.: 'i " ~ .: t 
• . - , .  " i L \  ¢ •' 
. . . .  • , . . , ,  ;'.~ , , , ' ~, . ; '  , ", , -  "~ , . . .  
, , , ,  , , ,  ~ , ' , ,  . . . .  ; ,  - ' : ,  , '  . . . .  ' , ; ,  . . ,  , , ? '  ; 
• "T""  ~ " , ". " ',. ' "' . ~llllglMillllll;lllmlili~llliMilitlmlllllNitlnillrBl• Im W i~'  
ne uanadian National increased itsJm ' Dr .  R.: C. Bamford " i 
net revenues for Xune by 61,332,861 b " , • Y . ' . . . .  . i  ,reauclng the .exl, enditures hy'~4,132,. J ! '  ' " DENTLqT : ' ~'~ 
• 015, k'he gross revenues decreased bY I~  . . . .  ~ao~i,~ii-'o-'~ --~' .' • 
O ~ . "1  , '  ., ~ - . . ~ A f i ~ s m . l ) ,  L ID .  q l~.  
$v,,99,154 but the operating expendl. I .W Hours 9 an~ to 6 - m Ev-  ' - ~ 
tu~re~ were cut and/thdt. ~'akes' all thd ~ by annolnt,~,~t p ~ enmg,  .~ 
differenee. For tlio~firs~ half ~f.193~ ~. ._ i~ ._ - .~"  _ ~?~ . . . .  , '  • " .~  
the gross reveaue..was 20.49' per e~nf~ M~I!E~i$i~$NIIIIIM!IIJMIIIIIBlUIImI"!I~M!$f:r'"~ ' 
b~low'the"~a~he,lJeHod iii:s't ye'ar.bu~ r :" ," ;" :!  " ' : " '  ' " ~ ' :  ~ "  
tlie"operhting[~o~ts,.werd', a l socut  b~ ~¢~: '~~ ~ ~'~"~"¢ .¢ '  '~  - *- . . .o--  
22 05 percenl~.. ' ' ' . : " " ' L " . "  . . . .  ' "" 7~ . .  4' 
-. ,:,, "' :,. , ,~ . ,  .,. ' B, C; LA~D:SURVEYOR 
:"V~ " ' ;~ ;  ;..'d.~,//t;.' " : : '1  ' , 
7,"$.:" A , I Ia lu ;  i ( ;uumr  lrd': " { ¢ 
~:" Surveys promptl~exe'euteiL, 
' ; . ' SMITllER~7I~ C. '~ :~  
¢ 
Vow. 12 
Terrace: lVliliPrkes .on 
LumP: 
Roug !, Lumber- ' No. 2 sh ip lap  
$4S eommon dimenslon and 'No. 1 Sh|p. 
• lap -",' 
No. 1 Finish, Shling, Fiooring, V-joinl 
• Etc. 
Shingles •Mouldings, . . . . .  ~ 
• • . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  ; . . :  
P.~ICES ON APPLICATION . 
, . . .  " . • . : :  z ~ . . . .  \ 
• : :  i F "  
." ~.:;.,. :i'i .i, .!-;;~, ,:.,i,::~: "-i.. 
. ,  . . . . . .  : . . 
; . . . .  ~ i ~ 
. . . . .  : . . . . .  . ............................... 
"" "..i ' ' TERRA'CEI"(B. C."WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3. 1932 
~ ~m ~ " "~ ~ | 
?Mrs. H. McEwen andehi ldren and i 1~_ :_~__  , ,  ..... = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = ... . . . . . .  
Mrs. Nox'man •~; Watt .and daughter ,~"  ,mplre s Brains on Empire's Best hip 
.,r,'~v~"~'Prince'R,,Wrt. o. Satur. i " ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  " • : 
day and prpce'eded..t q .Lakelse Lake .trl, i-" ~ : 
be the guests of 'Mrs: Gem Little.~) : . '  • 
• ;5  . . . .  ~ . , ~ , . . . .  i 
Gee. Little ,Terracc ,B;C. 
Brin~z veer  car in for a 
Complete Overhaul  
Agar's Garage 
All repairs e.refu!Iv made 
Oiland Ras Fall stock of 
p~rts, tires, etc. 
Genera l  Motors  Agent  
Ter r~e,  B. C. 
• :, _ :_ __ _ .= , . . ,  
Philbcrt_H0tcl 
TERRACE,  B .  C .  
Running Water  Din ing Room 
Bleetriee L ight  Telephone 
. . . .  Travel lers Sample.-Rooms 
Special Chicken.Dinner  Sunday 
' .  " 75e " 
P.  O, Box  29 ~'~ : 
SWAIN'S 
Tramfer aad Ta~J Service 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakelse i-ake 
The local Tuxis, .Boys left fo r  theh  
summer camp at:Lakelse Lake on Mon 
day afte'rnoon last. The camp will bt  
in charge of Rev.  T. H. Allen and o,' 
erne Hawkin of Hazelton. 
Chas. Youngnfian has returned to hit 
home in Prince Rul~ert: ~:~ 
. •o ,  
Mrs.' (Rev.) ~icKim and three•child • 
ren left Monday for Lakelse LaRe fm 
a two weeks vacation 
. . .  . . 
. . . - f ' y - - .  " ' "  
Miss A. Gh'vich'left for her home.i~ 
Prince Rupert on Saturday. '- 
t Iaytng i s  sti l l  held up on account 
~f rain and there is a lo t  of winter 
feed~ out in the  fields. Terrace and 
district could wel l  let the eastern dis- 
tricts have a bunch, of water now. 
The cherry crop whichgave promise 
of being a I~mnper will not now, be a~' 
heavy by a long way due to too much 
rate. , . . . .  
• , . . . 
W. D. Vance "of Prince' RUpert spent 
a few days in  town this week. 
G. Graham left on Thursday for th( 
I lazelton Hospital as  a patient. 
A. Attree is back on duty after 
f ine hoIMay at Lakelse. 
Misses Burnett and ~IcLaren: brok 
camp Saturday evening after two ~ 
thre~ weeks ,on. the shore of Lakelm, 
Lake." : : "  ~ ~- i  :~  
Messrs. F rank  Bros. a re  a~ding :, " 
eral more cows to their dairy herd and 
propose to give a f irst rate service tc 
their customers 
Work off cutting down the  south ap  
prouch to  the Usk ferry landing start- 
ed this week: This approach has been 
.][~.r it lsh Government delegates to the Imperial 
/t~ ~conomic. Conference at Ottawa photographed 
aboard the Canadian Pacific liner "Empress  of 
Britain" and who held a Cabinet Council on  the 
ship, -an evem unique in marine or government 
annals.  Seated left  to right, they are: Rt. Hen. 
Waiter Runc lman,  M.P.0 Rt. Hen. Nevil le Chamber- 
District Forester E. A. Parlow o 
Prince Rupert, accompanie d by Mrs 
I'arlow and family arrived o~n Satur 
day and are now spending a' hoHda, 
at Lakeise Lake. ' " 
• ~ . ~: ' , , ' , ,  ~,: : , : ,  
" " • : ' ,  : : " ' , ' i  L' . :  
Game Warden, C.  Muirhead. of  Telk' 
wa arrived in town :on ~onday. 
C. R. Lyons is leaving for his lionn 
in Portand, ore., on Wednest layl  
Terrace is again , 'eared to the soun( 
Of industry. Both local saw mills ar, 
[ lain, Chancellor of the Exchequer; ~t .  Bgn. Stan- 
[ley Bal, dwin, Lord President of the Council;' a t .  
IHon. J. H. Thomas, Dominions Secretary;  standing, 
[Rt. Hen. Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister, Colonial S6cre- 
[ taw; at .  Hen. Sir John Gilmour, Minister of Agr i -  
]culture; and Rt. Hen. Lord Hai ls ,am, Secretary 
'of State for War. . 857 
very steep, nmeh too steep for even 
horse, and a great inconvenience to the 
general Imblie. 
• E. LaPlante, jr., plans to leav~ fo, 
the prair ies shortly where he will d~ 
some harvesting work. His going .wil' 
leave a big gap in the local ball teani 
Mr. and Mrs. ,. W. Niehons and hi , .  G i "  
family of Prince Rupert arrived las' cod Rec- .es 
Saturday and moved out to. Lakelm • 
I I, ake £oi. the i r  snmmer vacation. O~ . Peach macaroon Pudding. 
]..Monday morning Mr. Nicholl, who i i cup milk; 1 tablespoonful 
['comptroller: of the Canadian Fish ~ i starch; .1-3 cup sugar;  3 ,eggs .0  
:Cold Storag~ Co., returned to the coas~ ~ated) ;  1 teaspoon .yanilla extrac 
t teasi'~oon almond extract :  1 eun 
HoUse Burned 
With Contents 
Early Monday 
~ouple of weeks the guest of Mrs. i~[ kelse Lake on Monday morning he saw 
a nice deer by the  road side a'nd as he 
imd 'a  movie camera with him he got 
A. Grelg left last Satm'day mornin~ some fine pictures.. ~ . . . .  
for ~ ancouver where she ~i l l  visit r. _ _ , __  
few days before proceeding to her  owr Monday was marked by the absence 
home. of cattle straying around the munici- 
- - - r - -  pality. The ,new 24 hour herd law 
Mrs. Mice. Hunro is  a. guest of. Mrs went • into effect that  morning and the 
lI. L. ~IcKenney a t  Lakelse Lakethh  local stock owners have made provi- 
week. stun to pasture their stock elsewhere. 
: :operating at  present and people knee 
Terrace ~ citizens were aroused iron' when to get up and when to quit work 
At the same time many are more thin their beds by the fire a larm at 1.30 ,: 
glad to be on a pay roll again and 'a Monday morning. I t  was fonnd th 
lot more are glad to know that there the home of W. E. Smith on Park Ave. 
is a pay roll again, was in flames. In spite of all the ef 
I forts put forth the house was complete 
W. Straehan of the Fisheries De. ~ly destroyed, and only a small mnoun: 
I ' l  pm'tment, Prince, Rupert, was in tow~ of furniture was saved from the f irs 
TERRACE,  B .C .  i~. ~. ~ioore and son of Prince nu-on  .~Xonday. floor. 
' "~  ' ; : " • : . . . . . .  ; .... pert .were'guests a t t  he Terrace:Hotel . , : The f ire was first ,noticed by M: 
_- _ - : - - _ _ : _ ' , - last rWednesday. ' ~ 'J'. Woods of Smithers was. a visitm H.  L. McKenney, who lives in the hbu.~ 
• lmmediateJy east of the Smith place in town on ~londay, 
Ter race  Notes osc, ,  Gendron of Kalum Lake was - -  ISbe ari,used her h"sband Who immedi- 
. !n tow~ the end of the  week. The Misses Edgar of Prince Rupert ately sent in an alarm, using' the tele 
• - -  , " Iphone system, and'proceeded to do al! 
Miss Potter of Trail who spent r ] As J. W. Nichoils came in from La- he could until assistance arrived. The 
[ flames f irst appeared f rom the roof I I and before seen the whole roof. war 
: pretty, well in flames. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family.ar~. 
staying at Lakelse Lake, with the ex. 
ception .of Carmen, who is with Mrs. 
A. Beaudin at present. During Sun- 
day Mr. Smith had been at home, bui 
when leaving everything appeared t~ 
be in good shape. 
It is understood that the buildinr 
and the contents were well co~'ered by 
:e~:~ample: of 
.. apprec!,aU0~ 
spent several days the week at the 
Philbert Hotel• 
H. H. Admns who recently came to 
Terrace from the Yukon Territory ha~ 
returned to Terrace after a short tril 
south on business. 
M~'. and Mrs. A, Rix were week. em 
visitors here and went l~ack to.' tht 
e~ast.,on Monday. 
The Omineca Herald is $2.00 per year 
,Mrs. 8. P. MeMordie arr ived from insurance. 
Lake Kathleen on Monday last where , :o - -o  . . . . .  = ..~.I,,.i,,I,,,,,.,I,,~,,I,,I,,..,~ • 
son, and she is now-a guest of Mrs. G. " 'i ; KELLOGGS WIN ANOT~-~I~ r~DAL~ 
"~ '") Little at Lakelse Lake. L, " • , 
• : " '-~ Corn F lakes  Come F i rs t 'a tPa les t ine 's  • • %" ' ~ •  • , I t  
E'T .......... NEY; LIM! . . . . . . .  Mrs..Tack Frost, a former reside,{ K E N  T E D  : Keen Competition Met ,  of Terrace, is sl~ending, a few weeks v * , • • 
gaest'of Mrs. O.T.'Sundal. i . . . .  : '~ ~ ' ~ " " ' 
-- : . .  i ' F i sh ing Tack le  Tents  Mosquito Nets  . An"unusual!y interestlngle~xample :o 
Mr: alzd Mrs: ...... Wilklnson'~,d,,l~dme °f Mr'J idaugh': :,, -, ,- ,. , ..... ,. i] the internat~onal:, .,, scope .... . . . .  of (ppreelaU0~, , ,., , ,~; 
accorded Kellogg, s ready-tb-eat~' eerea[s- tcr 9re holldaying a t  the ' = " ' "U  r ' ........ 
,,,,d' Mrs, H. ~, Swain,. ..... . .: , i : ,- . :  .. r reser~ng.  . . . . .  ~ pp  I~S . " ' ' " '  " "  '" " is provided by, the gold medal"award" 
~.--~.~ -,.: . . . . .  - I1 ,, Ket t les  ' : , ' , J a rs '  .' Je l ly  Glasses; ' J a r  R ings  i, givencent I~'~g-)~air;,Kellogg's C~rn,~Flake.satLTel.A~lv.,ati 'tlie,'Thlsre,ilr 
M r s .  A ,  J .  Klrkaldy spent the  w e e k  : ' '  ' . . . . .  ' " ' "  "" ~ :' ~ *''~ ' ' ~. ' k" "' ' . . . .  ' r"  " : " . . . . .  ' ' '  ' $ '~ . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' :  
• " ' ' • ' ' " " " ' . . . . . . . .  the f i r s t  lntern~lttdnal exposition eveli end wltb friends at 'C6pper, City• ,.=~,,,..: - ,I~=~.=~,=~..~~~=~...~,=~m~.=~,.=~.~, - ,¢, .. 
! [ . 
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corn 
[separ- 
l la tr t;  ~ 
.~ ;  c p can 
[m.d sliced peachees; 3 cups corn flak, 
Inlltcaroon crumbs. . i ", " 
[ Scald the milk. Mix cornstarch 
[with sugar and moisten with a litth 
Cold water.: Add:the-beaten egg,yolk: 
and stir into the milk. Cook, stirrim 
coatinmflly, until custard is smooth 
and thick. • l le laove' f r~n fire, add flu 
lfl'~voring and peaches. Fold in beate: 
egg whites. Place macroon crumbs i~ 
I 
a buwl or pudding dish and pour cus 
tard mixture over them. Allow to se  
li n refrigerator over night. May b~ 
Served garnished with fresh berries. 
Corn F lake 'Waf f le  Cookies 
Two thlr¢~ cup shortening, 1 te, l
sppon .bakhig "~owder, 1 cup sugar. '. 
eggs, • (~:ell beaten) ~ teaspoon suit 
1/"  , " • ~ ' ' ;?!~ cap milk, 1 cup shredded coe'6ahu!' 
12 cups flour, 2, cups corn  f lakes:  • 
I::'. Cream shbrtenifig ;and iadd suga. 
gradually. Add  eggs and mix ~'el! 
Stir in sifted dry ingredients alterfiat 
ly with milk and add c(~coanut an< 
corn flakes. Drop • by spoonsful on  
hot waffle i ron  and bake until golden 
brown. Yield:---30' cool$!es, 21~ inche: 
in diameter. 
Sir Henry Thornton, it was reported 
resigned his position as head of the 
Canadian National Rai lways and' it is 
now reported that he is to receive the 
snnl of $100,000 for doing so. I t  in 
Just as well to resign under the circmn. 
stances. 
l'l'eld taPalestlne,s"r;ebutlt and modern 
"!zed" e!ty.; ~Ptesided 0vet  b~ Lieut~Ge,~i, 
[S i r  Arthur Gi~ei~fell/~Wad~hope~{i~Htgi; ~. 
Commissioner , lo t :Pa les t ine ,  the ~a~ir 
attracted exhibifs f rdm~a~a~ge 'n :u~b~ 
of manufacturex~ . . . .  ' '  ~ " • . whose, products fi~., ~, 
sold ill the nea'r ess t . !~he certiflea~, 
~rd l .~  Kelio/~g's~:~Corn F lakes  th ,  
gold medal in the foodstuffs, settle:/  
of the ex~i t lon ,  ho~ ~ o l ; ,~ . ,= .~ '  
Of 'the fair: q 
R. E. H. 
. / -  
THE OMINECA HERALD, WBDNE~DAY. AUGUST 3 ~93Z " 
; . . " "+. - "'H.'" t'.-;. , . .  - 
i 
.." • "+ . . :." - • . : +' : + ~ • ~:.~ e ~.~'.~.~: :.-!+4, ~,?~.'" " ',,..' ~ ,. ., 
• + +  o+ . . . . .  + + + +  . . . .  ere  and,  There  t~.- ~ .  ' ,  , : - , vv  ;+" +:" ~m 
" .... . . . .  +• " .~' ' : "+~ . i:,,. ~ ' ,:~ "++9 ~ ....... , Gfant+s .Agenff There's /' oui" guests at the French River 
Chalet Bungalow Camp in fourmusk ies to ta l i ing  I~  t o!ngs aroun(triome [1t!  ++ e .+ 
e . ,3  pounds.' of which the largest [~ Of  interest to you and your friends+: + ' " 1+111+ , + ' r ' ' + : "  I ' I= + " 
v e n a ""'+"+°twelve. 26FishinglbS. amdat thisthe smalleSt•popular. I i . +111 + Repi~es+nt|ug " diffe resort is most suecessful+this sea- ~ . . . .  . + ] II. Leading .iFire and .Life rence  [ , ,n .  and there wi l l  be keen corn- 
trophy.petiti°n .for the  Canad ian  Pac i f i c  I[ ~ Insurance Companies 
Mr.'andMrs. G. A .  Woodland of Ru-  . - / -  - - '  : -- : l it  
. . . .  pert were in. the district last week end "~ ;+ . , _ ~ . .  . Ill in  th toNatlveSons°fGlasg°wenroutethe big Convention of their cnlling'on-ffiends.andincidentallydo- some coozea meats 1,  REAL ESTATE 'Agcnt 
e Ass,,ciation at the Scottish city ing a l itt le business. Mr. Woodland + ]]J 
b ,ve been travell ing across Cam- was a de!egate to the Central Board 50 C~l~l ts  
KELLOGG'S  Corn  F lakes  have  
such a de l i c ious  aroma that  
you 'd  be  sure  to  choose  them 
H you  compared  them wi th  
"o thers ,  jus t  on  the  s t rength  o f  
open ing  the  packages .  And  o£ 
course  there 's  a b~g d i f fe rence  
in  the  tas te  and  c r i spness .  
Ke l logg~s are  the  very  best  
corn  f lakes  poss ib le  to  make  
and  they  are  pro tected  by  a 
sea led  WAXTITE  ins ide  bag  
that  b r ings  them o v e n - f r e s h  
to  your  tab le .  Th is  ~eature  is  
patented[  
Kd logg 's  guarantee  you  the  
h ighest  qua l i ty  and  sat i s fac -  
t ion .  Look  fo r  the  red-and-  
g reen  package .  Made by  
Ke I logg  i'n London,  Ontar io .  
~'hitiwaek now clahas credit for a" 
~:'.'ta'. proof cherry, and if the part i-  
¢. :hLt~ cherry tree can be made to re- 
, .~, race itself and a real iwater-proof 
('berry cnnbe  guaranteed, it will be n 
.'c:-.':tt boon to the fruit .growers as one 
¢'f the greatest losses is split cherrie,~ 
):~ a rainy season such as has been ex- 
;'<,rienced this year. 
ads via Canadian Pacific Rai lway 
from Victoria and points in West- 
ern Canada. Ontario.and Quebec. 
.for the'sai l ing of the "Duchess of 
Bedford". Mere.bets will gather 
from all over the world for a 
monster celebration July 15-22. 
John Fi~dlay, who is by way of 
being the all time big game htm- 
ter of the world, arrived at Van- 
couver recently aboard the "Em- 
press of Russia", .enroute to 
England "for a little res t "  He 
adds to his big game hunting the 
disciplining of Malay head-hun- 
ters. who disregard the white 
man's laws. "One raid we made," 
said Mr. Pi,ndlay, "left a trai l  e l  
twenty de~d men." 
Canadian Pacific low rate bar- 
ga in  iettirn trips, which have ~ 
been a very successful feature of 
the company's operation this 
year, will i~iclude one to the 
~laritime Provinces-July 22, when 
~uva Scotia and New Brunswick 
v.~ll be oovered iz round tr ips to 
taJte in most of.the show places 
t,~ ttte two provinces. The trip 
x:tll be varied by a sea passage 
i l ,  ~he fast new steamship "Pr in-  
cess Heh:ne" across the Bay of 
.i.'u~dy to tl~e l.~nd o~ Evangeline. 
A b,he-in-~me, th.m;gh rare, is 
.~,~t unique, but when it is made 
b~ a [~Oy a l td  fo r  tile first time 
o-  the ~.ourse it rates a headline. 
q uis waa d -as  by Mrs. Guy L~t- 
praik us tile 150-yard par three 
l.,tv at the Canadian Pacific R~- 
creat].otl (' lob. Course at Sor t ln  
• --ear M.~mlre'd, recently. 
Favorable devel,,pment of this 
yoa.r's crop o£+ ~he prairie prov- 
D,'es is t~otad by tlm Ca.Lmdian 
J~,t.ifie Raihvay's wee!:ly report 
ls.-ueO recenl, y by lhe AF, ricul- 
lurv.l I)elmVt,'nent in Wlnnipeg~ 
2,h~St ~',? Itle whe.at in Manitoba aaltl 
l',amern Suskatchewan Is headed 
;~: ;~;~ avers v ht+ight of ~wo.feet. 
f i l ia l  e l f0W h~l 'e  l at;~os botweeql ad- 
van(.etJ sh¢It blade to beaded stage. 
J~ail loss hqs been ualy local and 
I l l  SCLtI, IP.L',:tJl CJh+'ll'it'l.:i. 
Bob bayis. ]~,r,'i::,.g columnist at' 
Y]Le New Ytwk Su.:~. attd d)rt,hably 
the Ill. )St travelled news. 'a l ) t~ l ' l l l aU  
;a the wttrld, has be:~.n stayi'ng at 
the f:aaff Sprin3s lIot01 ,)n his 
x-,ny back ft'¢H:l ll:twaii, a~c,)m- 
i'~amed by .Mrs. Davis• Mr. Davis 
h+,s a flair for IhL: I.I.ltlSllltl, and 
will likely une:irti~ a wealth o~ 
Fond malerial ft)r his c'olumu 
; "'mug the old timers of tlle R,,co 
L..es. 
; '~-t l ,a  with ]li;iLor vol:icles and 
r~dro~d.~ shntJld lake Ir~ro ¢.tln. 
}',dl;l'aLil)II thai the r:'ti.'.wit:,,s pay 
2,,1' L I le l r  OWl] I'O:/(}wLty, I~'ll'~| ;t[$t) 
to ,,O;ILe exlerlt f'.'.+r th~ ru:,tdwo, y 
.im,.l t y theix re.trier vehmN eOlll- 
; '  +l l lOrS ,  S ; JgS  thr.' "Traff ic W.orld". 
~J'Llt.~l hrlags in ~be q'lestiotJ of 
i.nw much the+ n|otor v~:hicl~,s 
~.' ,t~lhl pay for r.ho. highw;ty8 ; t i t t l  
"~',,~th0r Lhe.V ,+t¢ ~/oJu~ it+ 
,(+%~) 
Prinee Rupert is nmking ILL'spars. 
lions for tile annanl fal l  fair  to h< 
hehl tile end of this Inonth und tilt 
of Trade meeting. 
Mrs. Peter Smith and two of her  
children returned Saturday evening af. 
ter .v is i t ing with Mr. Smith at Skeena 
City. 
Reports have been-recelved o f  heavy 
hail Storms in the Bndako distr ict  las~ 
week which • did considerable damage 
to :the grain crops which had begnn to 
look promising. 
I t  is reported by a reliable auth.or- 
ity that the timothy hay crot~ in the 
Bulkley Valley will be about 40 per 
cent  and timothy seed about 60 per 
cent: of. nornml drop :':The grain crops 
are looking not too bad, but are late 
and the frosts might get them if they 
come at the usual .time. But the grain 
would answer for feedso that the erol 
would not be a total loss 
Mr. Berner of Telkwa, field super- 
visor for the Soldier Settlement Board" 
was in New Hazelton last week end on 
business: • 
L. Parent passed his first year high- 
school exams, with a supplemental 
and Deleourt Parent pased his second 
year with 'a supplimefit exam. Both 
boys are sons of O. D.' Parent and at- 
tended school In Vancouver. 
The five planes from theEastern 
States and Canada which passed over 
this district, with a stop at  Mission 
Point, some weeks ago, have decided to 
give up the quest for gold in the far 
north and ~eturn east. They did not 
find anything worth while• 
Mushr6ons are a popuar dish aroun~ 
towfi Just now. Lots of rain is goot ~ 
for those sports, and those who lik¢ 
them are having a good feed. 
As soon as the rain quits .there wi l  
be a grand rush re/~ the berry patches 
and there will" be lots of fruit. 
Mrs. Wierne of Quick was n visitor 
in Hazelton on Monday . .  
Verne Hawkin left Monday morning 
for  points west He .is taking a short 
vacation and while awa.~ will Visit the 
IUn~ted Chm'ch Older .Boys' Camp at 
, Lakelse Lake in the capacity of leader. 
The United Church Ladies Aid met 
ill the home of Mrs. V. S. H. Redman 
on Monday afternoon-to transact the  
regular business and to say gb0d-bye 
to .Miss MeikleJohn who is shortly leav- 
ing for the south. 
The B,mrd Of Directors of the Hazel- 
ton Connuunity Horticultural Assocla- 
ti0~ is meeting this .week to make ar- 
rangements for the Flower Show and 
first of .next. I t  will he or u modi. other routine business connected with 
fled scale, i the society. , 
} Olof'Hansml, M. I . ,  Ayes down fl'om ,Keep a pla~e in }'our.diary for a 
Smlthers the first• of t h e . w e e k  on a Raspberry Social and Musica lProgram 
business trip. . ,at+~the +United Church, Hazelten~ on 
- -  Thursday, August 11, 1932, under the 
Mrs. ,Ta.q. MacKay left last Saturday :~/usplces of the Ladies .  Aid Society. 
morning .for her home .in Vancouver ~ilue, 6 p,m, Price, 50c and 2~e. Ev-. 
Board by the month  at reason- 
able rates 
~s. D. Fraser iIazelt0n 
Next  door tO the Anglican church 
SUMMER 
SAILINGS 
Effectlv¢ lun¢ 13th 
FROM PR INCE RUPERT 
FOR VANCOUVER 
*Mondays  . . . .  4 .00  p .m.  
Wednesdays -  - - 9 .00  a .m.  
*Saturdays  = = - 7 .00  p .m.  
*Calls at Ocean Falls and Powell River. 
FOR ALASKA 
Wednes~lays  and  Saturdays ,  
3 .00  p .m.  
For tn ight ly  service to Queen . 
Char lo t te  I s lands .  
TRA IN  SERVICE  
Tr l -week ly  passenger  serv ice  
East  andWest .  
For information call or 
~- write Iocal'agent or 
H. McEWEN,  D.F. & P.A. 
PrineeRupert, B.C, 
V -80 .~ 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
City Transfer 
Smithers, ,B. C. 
Tax i  and  ['rar~sfer Service 
At  al l  hours ,  
W. BI Leach! ~ Owner 
ured out how he go t. such a low score, 
but Hnuter suys Whelttley would driv( 
the .river better than the green. 
- - .=- - . . . .  
A. Letoi le mid family of Creston art 
now lodated on the Robinson farm west 
Of South Hazelton. They recently I ar-  
rived from Creston, B.-C., and through 
Win. Grant's Agency bought 80 acres. 
• Miss 'Suther land 0f 'Ashc~oft has 
been're-engaged as teacher of DiVision 
2 In  the Hazelton school.. The Board 
will 'meet shortly toi decide• on. the 
teacher for the  superior school. Many 
applications hare 6een/received.  , 
b l i ss"  Helen Grant ~of' Vancouver i,,: 
expected home 'this week to 'visit with 
her  parents, Mr. and  Mrs,'~Wm. Gant 
Miss Grant is t rave l i i~ ,  via bus i ron 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
0 
J ,; 
The Hazelton Hospital- 
• The Hazeiton Hospital  lsshes tie- 
kets fox- any period at $1.~0 per 
month ill advd~ace. This. rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medl~ 
clnes, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. T ick~s are eb- 
lalnnble in Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mi~ll from the medi- 
cal superintendent s the hbsrital  
Martin's Garage; . 
Hazelton, B. C, 
Agent for  
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
CYlinde~Boneing 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-..day or night, 
Canning 
Has Arrived 
We now have in s tock -  
No. 2 Tin Cans, plain or 
enameled * 
Rubber s -and' Sealerw 
Spec ia l  on  Sp ices  and  Brown.  Sugar  
fo r  P ich l ing .  
Cold Cooked Meats + : 
New Fancy. Mixed Co01des forLunches  
Sweet Cider and+soft Dr inks :  
ICE  CREAM 0 
ShePriffs & MoRse 
Cash and Carry : , 
~cw Hazelton South Hazclton 
• , Where  Do l la rs  Have .MoreCents  
Phone-~3+short, 1' long, I 'short 
GASOLINE ,and OIL 
~fr0m 
The Canadian National Increased its 
net revenues for June .by Sl.,q32.861=~bv 
reducing the expenditures by $4,,132, 
015. The gross .revenues'decreased by+
$2.799,154 but  the operating_expendi- 
tures were cut  and that  makes :a l l  the 
rV.ffcrence. ~For the f i rs t  ba l i  of .1932 
th[, gross revenue was 20.49 lier-igent 
I,elow the '.same period . last/yei ir , .  bu~ 
the operating co~ts were also cut>by 
2. ° 05 per cent.  
after having visited with friends lr 'e ryonef rom far and near welcome. Vancouver to Prince Gc~rg~,"~nd wil. ~ D o n a l d  Gre  ~* ..... 
tliis distr idt ~and Burns  Lake  for thc j L -~ . " i- I then corn lets her ourne either .~ - ~ .  
last couple of weeks/,.: ~ / . ~ The Haze!ton golfers .were inact iye l t ra in  or bY car ~'~ . .  ' ' -  , . . . . . . .  *-'"' /~ • :• / - . - , - /  - , :~ .. 
, • ~ ' +/  - •. tile i ,ast•we6k0r so on a~e<)~lnt 0~, th61  : " * " * '  ~"i, • ' + '  nagwuget~nearmeDr lage  , 
'h : " " " ' ' " + '  : " "  ' ' " + " - -  " ' ' ' " " ' : ~ ' i . '+'"  ~:' •L:, . .  ":) ' ' ,, 
en yOU cannot do anything else[co'ntinuous rain and. sbme+~0f ,them are I ,The Provincial G0vernmenffs. total • ++ • .,. ~,  - ,  " 
idnnle'tbe, government,  That .is" what beginning to feel Jus ta  l itt lerb[t'peev. ~ unem 10 m n ' ' '~ . . . . . .  " : ' " ' " ' . . . . . .  ~ , , .+. - . , . . , .  ~. . . . . . .  +, . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . .  ,] , p .y  ~ t -cos ts  will be cut ,~tc, , . . . . .  .., + : / : " .~  ,"  ~ . ' .  , L 
a .government+re'elected:for. + * ed, Rut las t  Sunday some of:the boy~labout  $16oi0oo:a month, .it is hoped, .' : ~ l r ld t~ iP~t | / ,~/ t~ ' 
: "  : : +~ ' ',+ ~" '  ~ ' ~  ::"+': d id  a Httle~. g0iflng" in:  tJ~e .rtdn, :Biib [under the ee0nomlo,'nrn~-/,;":'~.--,~,.*' ' ' ~ ,~. '~a~.  +JI(,(3tA. ~!~I+vL •le,, 
F°t~(wl  ~b+l~m tomorrtw,:the"s~hools in [Hunter'"pgovel that"he  l i kes  the:+wet [ his 'week ):i Tiiis:"wIlr":b~"'abo'ut'h~i - :~"-'~• ..../L~,' "~i+~:?~ (" "[) / i~. ; / :  :i",' iii 'L~:: .~ 
• + . . . . .  f0rmer defeated one has not yet fig- Have' ou ~ at 'L~' .. "+ • , ~. + ' • ' ' " '  " '~ . ~" L J*'i Y 'p d yore suDseHpt, lo ,¢ .  ,G~d,Seed Potatoes for sale 
